
AFTERNOON ESTATE ANTIQUE & PERSONAL PROPERTY  

AUCTION 

Tuesday, September 12, 2017 @ 1:30 P.M. 
Sale Loca on: The auc on will be held at the Rezac farm at 73673 500th Avenue Jackson, MN. This is located from the junc on of Highway #71 & 

County Road #34 on the south edge of Jackson, Minnesota 3 miles south to County Road #6, then 4 miles west on #6 to 500th Avenue, then 1‐1/2 south 

or from the Minnesota/Iowa border on Highway #71 1‐1/2 miles north on Highway #71 to County Road #4 (715th Street), then 4 miles west on #4 to 

County Road #17 (500th Avenue), then 1‐1/2 miles north. Watch for auc on signs. Owners & Auc on Company not responsible for accidents. 

FARM EQUIPMENT & FARM RELATED ITEMS: 3 ‐ Allis Chalmers WD gas tractors one with trip bucket 

loader, not running; Lindsey Triple wooden box high wheel wagon; Sandwich Company 1‐1/2 hp. old 

gas engine with engine cart not running; Old steel wheeled wagon running gear; 500 gal. LP gas tank; 

Several old steel & cast planter seed plates; Assorted hand tools and shop equipment; old oil & gas 

cans; Old gas power chain saw; Aluminum extension ladder; Assorted step ladders; Wheel barrels; 

Rolls of barbwire; Old planter check wire roll; Old steel wheeled gas engine cart and many many oth‐

er items to numerous to men on. 

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD RELATED ITEMS: An que claw footed occasional table w/ glass ball feet; Several 

old an que wood pieces of furniture; Several Redwing and other crocks of various sizes; Assorted older 

glassware items; Egg baskets; Old iron bed frame; Old cash register; old 2 man saws; Car license plates; Ap‐

ple baskets; Children’s sled; Assorted garden tools; Golf clubs; Wash tubs; Cistern hand pumps; Large assort‐

ment of fishing poles & equipment; Old storage trunks; Old box camera; Glass bu er churn; Several old pic‐

tures; Wooden wash ringer; Assorted old jack knifes; Assorted half dollar silver coins; Old type writers; Old 

children’s games; An que radio; Wood duck decoys (rough); old coal pails; many other items to numerous 

to men on. 

Auc oneers Note: This represents just a part of the items on the auc on. Many of the items are in storage 

and could not be viewed to be listed. Marv Rezac was an avid life long auc on goer, so there may be other 

interes ng items once they get started se ng out everything for the auc on. Inspec on of the items will be 

the day of the sale only. Please make plans to be with us on September 12 star ng at 1:30 P.M. in the a er‐

noon. Normal auc on terms as posted and announced. 

 

OWNER: Marvin Rezac Estate  

Jim Tusa Personal Representa ve 
For more informa on call  507‐841‐3712 

Sale Conducted By: 
410 Springfield Parkway 

Jackson, Minnesota 56143 

507‐847‐3468 

www.danpikeauc on.com 

AUCTIONEERS  

Dan Pike ‐ Jackson, Minnesota 507‐847‐3468 

Doug Wedel ‐ Fairmont, Minnesota 

Dustyn Hartung ‐ Fairmont, Minnesota 

Sco  Christopher ‐ Jackson, Minnesota 

Dylan Kallemeyn ‐ Fairmont, Minnesota 


